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EPWORTH LEAGUE SESSION

Third Annual Convention Oallod to Order

in Omaha Last Evening.

BISHOP NINDE'S ADDHESS TO DELEGATES

lie MICIIMCthe Olif| cU of Iho Church nnd

the Itcnnllts of the Orjrnnlxitlon-
Warhl's I'nlr Hundny Oprn.

Inc Tonolieil Upon.

The third annual convention of the Ne-

braska
¬

State Enworth league was formally
opened nt the first Methodist church in this
city Inst evening. About 230 delegates wcro-

in attendance. The feature of the evening

was the address of Ulshop W. X. Nindo of
Detroit , There was significance In his
reference to the Sunday opening of the
World's fair. It is Bald upon excellent
authority that the Epworth league through-
out

¬

the United States will boycott the fair.-

If
.

not by a general order It will bo through
the Influence of o.'ich local organization. A
conversation with Ulshop Nlndo at the con-

clusion

¬

of his address clearly indicates such
n procedure to bo within the range of-

possibilities. .

The services last evening wore opened by
' prayer by Hov. J. E , Moore of Grand Island.

Bishop Nmdo was Introduced and cordially
received.-

"All
.

thoughtful minds nro impressed with
our Christian activity , " ho said. "Ono of

the marvels of Methodist llfo Is the wonder-
ful

¬

growth of the Epworth league since its
formation a- few years ago. What a dull
world this would bo , to bo sure , if there
wcro no young people in it. Life would not
bo worth living If it wore not for Its youth.
Even wo old people have young hearts.o
love to hall the Epworth leaguers as Moth-
odlst

-

young people-
."While

.

I nm n Methodist , I respect all
religious denominations. There nro some
people who seem to have an aversion to the
Methodist faith und would prefer to get to
heaven bv some other religious path , but
there are over !J,000XX( ) people on the other
hand who' believe In the good old doctrine of
Methodism nnd its Christian inllucnces.-
fAppIauio.

.

. ]

Doing Nuhlo Work-

."While
.

this the Epworth
league has been sharply criticised In some
places , I have no apology to offer for your
noble work. Yon exert your tremendous
power of organization for the general advan-
tage.

¬

. Your purpose of organization is ono
that commands our respect. Rainbows are
made for show nnd a beautiful show they
nro , but human organization is made for a
purpose and it should bo a purpose that

1 should bo attained with a success that will
demonstrate to people that you know how to
use that purpose-

."If
.

there is ono thing I nm proud of It Is to
see the young people of our church organ ¬

ized. I feel like pointing to them nnd saying
to members of other churches , 'Behold out
jewels I' They accomplish something. They
nro not organized for display. I once know
a man that built a boat which was only four
feet long and he put a whistle on it that was
eight feet long. Kvery time the whistle
blow , the boat stopped. [ Laughter. ] Peo-
ple

¬

asked him why ho put such a big whistle
on his boat. Ho replied that ho liked to
blow off steam. [ Daughter. ] Ho built the
boat moro for gratifying this vanity
than to get good service out of it.
There are some people , and 1 might candidly

! > say that there are some Method Is ts , that only
go to a camp meeting orrovlval occasionally
and Imitate that man by blowing oft steam.
Hut I do not speak of Methodists generally

Hnrthis inspect.-
"In

.

some great cities you often sco a great
Gothic pile df architecture with .lofty
steeple that seems to pierce the firmament
a church with profuse display of artistic in-

terior
¬

and exterior ; a high-pricea quartet
in the choir and a high-priced pulpit orator
presiding over the congregation. That is
another place ihat reminds mo of the man
with the tioat that liked to gratify his whim
to blow off steam. [Applause. ]

Itullclou IScutH Architecture.-
"The

.

Lord Jesus Christ has not much use
for the church of the golden lilies. LGod
thinks moro of n little church with big gos-
pel

¬

than n big church with little gospel-
.Applause.

.
[ . ] The Methodist churohcs may
not all bo architectural gems , but they are
monuments of gospel. The Epwortli league
is a plain organization of young people for
the purpose of Intellectual development with
u view to outside ofticicncy. Its aim is-

to promote the social , intellectual and
Christian tendencies of its members-
.It

.

fosters moral companionship among
other things. It is important to realize that
no two persons can meet and enjoy comrade-
ship

¬

without exchanging inlluences. Noth-
ing

¬

Is so bad for a young person as to bo con-
taminated

¬

by vicious companionship. At
times the maddening torrents of mountain
streams rush down the canons and the beds
of these crocks later become dry , but the
rocks are stained with water marks. So it
may bo In some of our lives. There may bo
stains left behind ,

"How many so-called friends have proved
our mortal and spiritual ruin J The Epworth
league Is formed to promote the right kind
of sociability and throw the sheltering arms
of the right kind of companionship
around our young people. I never
did like the Oxford league. Its
name was too exclusive. It seemed
too formal. I like tlio Epworth league ,

with Us warm sociability. What a privilege
it is to come Into n league like this for young
people , to honor ono another. Another ob ¬

ject of the league Is to promote intellectual
growth. I tliiink God every day of my llfo
for my rational faculties. I sometimes think
wo fall to comprehend ttio duty wo owe to
our minds. Wo should feed our minds. As-
a man thlnkoth , HO is ho. Wo should open
the doors of thought the right way. It has
n wonderful influence on our lives. No man
would over drink whisky If he
did not first think of whisky. No
man would commit murder If ho did
not llrst think of murder. No man would
practice Christianity if ho did not think
Christianity.-

"When
.

Tonnyaon died they raked nnd
scraped England for a man to wear the
wreath of poet laureate. Finally they
picked out poor old John Huskln and put the
wreath upon his brow. When ho dies , who
in all England will bo left to wear that gar-
land

¬

of honorf In America who Is loft to fill
the places in poetical intellectuality made
vacant by thu death of Longfellow , Bryant
and Whlttlor ? Wo are not raising many such
poats now in this country. Who is there loft
in literature to 1111 the places of Irving and
Hawthorne ? Where nro such writers to-

day
¬

? Wo must find their successors In the
ranks of our young people , Any of us can
reach the crowning intellectual heights if-

wo make good use of our time. This nation
Is too busy developing its industrial
resources to roar successors to kings of
literature und poesy-

.llcttvr
.

Full thuu Optm Smid ; y,

"I passed Jackson park in Chicago the
other day , 1 saw thu niarjnilieent dome of
the beautiful City , 1 meditated on
the pluck and enterprise tint buildcd that
World's fair the greatest of its kind in thu
history of the world , Yet I realized that the
iiimo pluck and enterprise opened the gates
on the Sabbath day , 1 would rather have tto
great fair be a dismal failure with closed
gates on Sunday than n success with open
gates on tlio saurod seventh day upon which
God rested. [Prolonged applause , ! It Is a
great wickedness to open those gates on-
BUi'h n day. [Applause. ] It is not an ex-
pression

¬

of Christian manhood , [Applause. ]

I rejoice that Methodism bus written on its
banner 'Christian perfection , ' [Applause , ]

It put& a ban on thu dance house and card
Vtaylug , because it Is not the right amuse-
ment

¬

for the people ,
"The Epworth league Is the Christian

tonic , good for the mind , body and soul. I-

am glad that you thus prefer to eniioblo ami
Improve your mind rather than being de-
voted

-

to frivolous *ninusomenU. The Meth-
odist church believes In culture , civilization
and Christianity. We old people will soon
pa s away. You ypunp people must bo
workers for Jes.us Christ und solve the
problem how to reach the unvhrlstlnnUed-
masses. . " [Applause. ]

At the conclusion of the bishop's re-
marks , Ylco President Hazolton made
several announcements , Ho desired partic-
ularly to have all delegates assemble
at Huuscom Park church this morning nt
8:80: o'clock , ono-half hour previous to the
morning session , for the purpose of rehears-

ing several choral exorcises. A collection
whs taken up , after which the evening exer-
cises

¬

closed with the nosology ,

Immediately after the services had term-
inated

¬

, the delegates adjourned to the base-
ment

¬

of the church whore an Informal recep-
tion

¬

was held ,

Today' *

The following is the program for today's
session at Ilnnscom Park church , Twenty-
ninth nnd Woolworth avenue !

MOnSINd SKSSION , 0 A. Hi
Devotional oxorol ps.
Addrsso 4 of Welcome ISclialf of Omaha

Epworth League * , lion. Uliarlcfl A. Oo .

Omaha. Ilolmlf of Onmlrn Methodism and
llanscom Park church , Ilov. W. 1'. Murray ,

Ilnnscom 1'nrk church ,
Kcsponso by Ilev , A. U. Julian , Chadron ,

presiding oldorof Clindrnn district-
Appointment of committees , etc.
The Kpworth l.unituo nnd lloforms

1. AtmisunionUs , Hon. John M. Tmnptln , St.-

Paul.
.

. 2. TainiMirancu. Ilov. 1) . 0. Wlnsblp , M.
P. , Htnnton , president of tenth general con
ft'ronro district Kpworth t.nit.'iio.; 3. Sabbath ,

Hov. .Tamoa hlslR. Indliuiola.
Afternoon Si ssion , 2 p. In. Devotional oxor-

clsus
-

, llopurt of corresponding necrotary ,

Kov.G. II. MauAdain , Oranil Island. Report
of treasurer , llaymoml 1' . May , Omaha. The
Kpworth Hoof nnd thn Kpworth Wheel , I * . O.
Junes , Lincoln , presldi-nt Ncbr ; nka Oonf ercncol-
oiiKtio. . "Look Up , Mft Up , " Miss Lucy-
rl.ptifest , Edgar. "Tho Ideal League Its
Olllci-ra nnd Mumbors , " C. 9. 1'oik , Phvtt.s-
moilth

-
, Department conference : 1. 1'rc.sl-

dcnlH.
-

. led by . K. Ohirk , Omaha. 'J. Spiritual
work , led by Dr. H. Ii. I'nlno , Lincoln , mouther-
Kenorul board of control. 3. Mercy and help ,

lud by Miss Anna Uandiill , Knlrlluld , recording
secretary of Nebraska State lutiKiin. 4. Iitter-
nry

-
work , led by Miss Eunice llabbltt. North

I'lnlto. n. Social work , led by Mrs. K. 11. Adrl-
niico.

-

".. IMalnvlow. 0. Corroapondonce , led by
lie

Iniciuo , la-
.Pressure

.

on space thl.s morning forces the
"holding over of the name list of delegates
till u later Issu-

e.MANUFACTURERS

.

EXPOSITION.

Dourer Aldermen Tuko n I.cumin In No-
l

-
l rnsk * ' IndtiUrlnl Activity.

The attendance at the exposition yester-
day

¬

was the largest of any day since the
opening. During the afternoon , in addition
to the pupils of the High school and Omaha
View school , there was a very fair attend-
ance

¬

of people who paid admission. A great
many people are taking their children to the
exposition In the afternoon when the crowd
Is not so largo , and when there Is plenty of
time to see everything. The exposition Is a
splendid object lesson for children as well as
grown people , and thoughtful parents tire
taking ad vantage of It-

.In
.

the evening the crowd was very largo.
Over 1.000 tickets of admission were
sold In addition to the 1,100! that wore dis-
tributed

¬

to the grocery clerks during the
day. At the most moderate calculation
there must have been U.OOO people in the
building at ono time. Still there was plenty
of room for all.

The members of the Omaha city council
acted as an escort for the Denver council *

men , who made a careful Investigation of
the exhibits. The visitors wore very loud
in their praise of the oxpositlpn and of the
enterprise of the men who have made it a-

success. . Since the homo patronage move-
ment

¬

was started in Nebraska they have
boon working up tlio same sentiment in
Denver witu some little success. 1hc.v have
a Manufacturers exchange in Denver , which
is modeled after the Manufacturers and Con-
sumers

¬

association of Nebraska , and the re-
lations

¬

existing between the two organiza-
tions

¬

are very cordial. The Denvcritcs spent
the entire evening at the exposition.

Quito a good many of the visiting surgeons
have been to the exposition , and without ex-
ception

¬

speak in the highest terms of It.
Some of them even came the second time
and brought friends with them. The manu-
facturers

¬

are in hopes that the local physi-
cians

¬

will take pains to see that all the vis-
itors

¬

attend the exposition.
The Seventh Ward Military band was on

hand and rendered a very interesting pro-
gram

¬

, which added to the pleasure of the
evening. The program for this evening will
bo as follows :

March Klllo Koglmont Sousa
Overture 1'rlnMothusulom Strauss
Selection Dor KrelschuU Weber
Overture Taiinliausur Wasnor
WallI'ostllllon Kahrhucl
Onind Uosmoporla Wegofurtl
Selection Indrix Flo tow
Wullx. Treasure Uyp-.y Huron Slrauss
Si-lucllon Hoatrlco HoIIln
March-Exposition i..Stoinhauser-

As the exposition closes on Saturday nlghi
there are only two moro evenings left , and
still there are a good many thousand citizens
of Omaha who have not seen it. Not one
half of the business men of the , 'lty have ns
yet taken the trouble to give the exposition
the encouragement of their presence. While
the manufacturers are not doing any com-
plaining , it is very evident that they cannot
help but notice the ditTcroiifo between
Omaha und Lincoln in the matter of attend
ance. Omaha was selected us the place for
holding the state exposition , because it con
lained the largest number of people , but the
attendance so far has boon smaller than ut
the local exposition hold in Lincoln early
this spring.

Dan Mirriitti': * Olmnoon.
The rumor from Washington to the effect

that Dan Marratta of North Dakota will bo
appointed us revenue collector for the Ne-

braska
¬

and Dakota district scorns to strike
n good many democrats in Omaha as being
altogether probable. A leading local demo-
crat

¬

said yesterday tl at in view of the light
that had been made on James North nnd the
additional fact that Mr. North had not seen
lit to seek the support of the state central
committee it would not bo surprising to see
him knocked out and the Dakota man get
the plum. It will bo an easy way for Mr.
Cleveland to get out of an embarrassing po-
sition

¬

, ho could not appoint to the collector-
ship any other Nebraska man excepting
North without stirring up u great amount of
bad blood unioncr North's friends , but ho
can very gracotully appoint n Dakota man
and promise North something else. "

The commission held by Collector Peters
expires during the present month and it is
therefore very probable that thn appoint-
ment

¬

of a successor will bo made very soon.
o-

IlufTnlo
-

( lont'it * Cutml Si'homo.
Another Platte river canal scheme was

brought to light yesterday afternoon when
Charles J , Jones , ho of buffalo fame and of-

thU city , Hied in thn county clerk's ofllco a
document showing that ho lays claim to a
portion of the water that Hews along the
channel of the Platte river. The gen-
tlcnmn

-

iilcs a claim upon 107,500
square inches of water under a four-Inch
pressure , which ho says would bo equal to n
How of G , SOOuO, cubic inches per second ,
The point ut which ho proposes to divert the
stream is In section fi , township 10 , range I) ,
Douglas county , In doing this ho proposes
to carry It Into a canal -H feet wldo ut the
bottom , 08 feet wldo at the top and 0 feet
deep. The canal Is to run over the country
to a point In section 'M , township 1U , range
111 , Sarpy county , whore ho Intends to use
all of the water convoyed by the canal for
the purpose of furnishing power.-

In

.

I'ollnn Circle- . ,
Detective Yizzard recovered two stolen

watches in the pawn shops yesterday ,

which were turned over to their owners ,

One was iho property of L. H , Uheom of this
city and the other belonged to T. J , Lowe of
Missouri.

Judge Borka yesterday fined George
Shelly 10 and costs nnd George Gravy fBO
and costs for conlldeucing a stranger out of-
a watch ,

Gussle Hall was arrested on n warrant
yesterday charging her with being Incor-
rigible.

¬

. _

.Shot While Out .nhnutlne.-
ClarUo

.

Whitehall , a 10-year-old boy who
11 "cs at HIM Nicholas street , was shot In the
left leg yesterday afternoon by a latt named
UuclcAmes. Tic) boys wore , out shooting ut
birds with a 23-callber rjllo , and the affair
was purely accidental.

People who live in that vicinity complain
of thu promiscuous shootlug at birds nnd the
police will stop It.

Oaiolluo AciUn.-
A

.
gasoline stove in the kltchetrof William

Phillips' residence , 1300 North Seventeenth
street , exploded about C o'clock last evening
and caused a lire which slightly damaged
the kitchen ,

Thu little daughter of Mr. Phillips had
her hands slightly burned , but the child's
Injuries will not result seriously.

IVES IS CERTAIN TO WIN
*

To Question as to the Ontcomo of tba Great
Match at English Billlank

LAST TRIUMPH OF THE YOUNG NAPOLEON

In linn the Hnlln In the Crotch nnd Can
Keep Them There Furorer Unbotti-

U I > l-Kii tecl and Willing to
Quit Other Sports.-

LoNttox

.

, Juno 1 , In the international
billiard match at Harris' circus fvos did
nagnlilccnt work this evening. Ho got the
balls Jammed and scored 1,540 points In ono
run. His play throughout the evening , more-
over

¬

, was neater and steadier than before
slnco the beginning of the match. The score
low Is : I vos (still play ing ) , 4,001 ; Uoberts ,

I4S4. Ivcs will continue his run tomorrow.
The long run was exceedingly monotonous

for the spectators and many billiard exports
irotcstcd that such , playing ought to bo ,

) arrod-
.Uoberts

.

is disgusted on account of the
turn matters took. After the close of the
ilay ho said that ho would give Ivcs this
;amo If Ives would play another game of

2,000 points up for JKOO or JCl.OOO , the con-

ditlons
-

of play , except that the cannon
stroke bo barred when the balls should get
lammed In the Jaws of n pocket , to bo the
same. Ivos declined Hoborts' proposition.

The Sportsman this morning says : "Ives
evidently meant business , nnd was smarting
from having had a cannon decided against
him earlier in the evening. The balls are pe-
culiarly

¬

paired. They don't touch ; the white
ono is well In the top shoulder , nnd the rod
certainly well on in the Jaws. It appears
that Ives can continue until It pleases him
to top. " _

HACK Tlt.VCK KKSUI.TS.

Ono of Dick Crokor'n Horses Lands a Hnndy-
Pursn ut 10 to 1 Odds-

.Kxcr
.

TKACK , Mounts PAUK , N. Y. , Juno 1.

There wore at least 12,000 present at the
race track today , and fully 5,000 people came
to sco the Princess Kulalla watch the races.
The other 7,000 paid but little attention to
the royal visitors , but devoted themselves to
picking winners. The program had two
features , the Toboggan Slide handicap ,

which included all the fast sprinters , nnd
the Sea and Sound stakes , In which some of
the best it-year-olds wore entered. The
weather was superb and the track In tine
condition. The Toboggan Slide handicap
proved a surprise. Yemen was backed as
though it was all over , but Prince George
won. lie is the property of Richard Croker.-
In

.

the Sea and Sound stakes , Chorister
Jumped away in the start and then dropped
back. A furlong from homo ho moved up
again and took the lead. lie won by a length
and a half from Governor Foraker , who beat
St. Domingo a head for the place. Hcsults :

First race , flvo furlongs : Lady Kosemary
(Otol ) won , Ulanco lO to 11 si-cond , Strathl-
lowcr

-
((4 to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:00.:

Second race , ono and a quarter Jmllcs : Han-
quot

-
((1 ID 4)) won , Mnrs ((7 to 2)) second. Time :

'JrOli. There wuro only two starters.
Third raco. Toboggan Slide handicap , six

furlongs : I'rlnco Qoorge ((10 to 1)) won Venian
((11 to 0)) second , G. W. Johnson (Otol ) third.
Time :

Fourth race , seven furlongs : Certainty ((10-
to 1)) won , HuriUd ((5 to - ) second , Jordan ( G to
1)) third. Tlmo : 1:28: .

fifth race , Sea and Sound stake , ono mile :

Chorister ((11 to 10)) won , Governor Foraknr ( HO-

to 1)) second , St. Uomlnyo ((2 to 1)) third. .Time :
1)9: : ) !< .

Sixth race , six furlongs : Harvest ((4 to 5))
won , Knlcknucl ; ( Otol ) second , Sir Arthur ((3-

to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:12: .

L ld Out l.atoiilu's FuvorltiiH.
CINCINNATI , O. , Juno 1. Six favorites In

succession were bowled over at Latoniat-
oday. . The track was very heavy , but the
weather was warm and the attendance fair,

In the last race , When the horses were com-
inc into the stretch , Quoen'Uegent 'fell. The
Jockey , Sargent , was uninjured. 'Queen Ko-
gent trlod to rise , and Just then Sir Charles
struck her ana knocked her down again.
Queen Regent was not Jiuf c , but Sir Charles
was badly cut about the eye , came in bleed-
ing

¬

freely , but is not thought to bo badly
hurt. Britton on Lat Damrow made a good
finish for tno Harold stakes , worth 8:3,740: to
the winner. Results :

First ruco , six furlongs : Lou llbott ((4tol )

won. Paladin ((8 to 1)) second , Ticnton ((10 to 1)-

third.
)

. Time : 1:24: 25.-
Hocond

.
race , ono inllo : Indigo ((2 to 1)) won ,

The ! Sculptor ((5 to 1)) second , Shadow ((4 to 5)-

third.
)

. Tlmo : 1:53.:

Third raco. ono mlle and seventy yards :
Chlmos(8 to 1)) won , Hello vuo ((0 to 1)) second ,

llolun N ((4 to 5)) third. Times 1:52: .

Fourth ruco , Harold stakes , flvo furlongs :

Lat Damrow ((4 to 1)) won , Kros Dance ((8 to 1))
second , Tuflo ((10 to 1)) third. Time : 1:00: .

I'lftb race , nino-slxtuunths mlle : Sarah II
((4 to 1)) won , Mary Moore (1.1 to 1)) second , Visit
( G to 5)) third. Tlmo : 1 ::03i ; .

Sixth raco. six furlongs : Montevideo ( IS to
1)) won , llQsoboy IS to 1)) second , Fay 8 ((2 to 1)-

third.
)

. Tlmo : 1:21: 10. Quoun Ht-sent fell.-

St.

.

. luuli Talent Striken u Day.-

ST.

.

. Louis , Mo. , Juno 1. Two favorites ,

three second choices and a medium outsider
won the six races at the fair grounds today
on a track that was fetlock deep in mud.
The weather was cloudy and the attendance
good. Results :

First race , six furlongs : Maud ((3 to lwon)

Han Salm ((5 to 21 second , Irish I'ut ( G to 1)) ,

third. Tlmo : 1:21.:

Second race , for 2-yoar-olds , four and a half
furlonjrs : J. W. Brooks ((3 to D ) won , South
1'ork ((7 to 2)) fiocond , Major Hilton ((10 to 1-
)thud.

)

. Time ; 59.
Third rnco , six furlongs : Volunteer II

(even ) won , Sly Lisbon ((11 to 5 second , Orub-
Olilur ((8 to 1)) third. Time : 1:20.:

Fourth race , seven nnd a half furlongs : Elk
Knight ((5 to ll won , Henry Oiv.sloy ((4 to 5)) buc-
end , ] tonllror( to 2)) third. Tlmn : 1:434'? .

Filth niiSo , bovon und a half furlongs : Do-
lfnst

-
((2 to 1)) won , Aeronaut ((4 to 1)) second ,

l'iillniin(7to! ( 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:43.:

Sixth raeo , owner.- . ' handicap , ono mlle : Ray
S ((2 to 1)) won , Joe (oven ) second , Fulcro ((7 to
2)) third. Time : 1:48-

.Unllophif
: .

; at Outtonhurg.
NEW YOHK , Juno 1. The following arc

today's results at Guttonburg :

First race , four nnd n hull furlongs ; F.lm-
Klono

-
17 to Di won , Glrianu ( G to 1)) .second , An-

impolls(20to
-

( ll third. Tlmo : 55 ! '. .

Hecond rare , ono-half mlle : Klllo lllly ((3-

to 1)) won , Murlnollt ((7 to 2)) second , Clams
( ovnii ) third. Tlmo : oO.

Third race , flva-olglitlia mlln : Mick ((4 to 1))
won , Flattitry ((4 to D ) second , Lord Larry ((6 to
2)) third. Time : 1:01.:

Fourth race , mlle and u sixteenth : Laruhotta
((4 to 5)) won , Kin ;,' Leo ((7 to 1)) second , Joe
I'urtorO to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:51W.:

Fifth ruco , four und u half fimnniri : Our
MaKjilolO to 5)) won , Kd Connolly ((2 to 1)) sec-
ond

¬

, Msbou Maid third. Tlmo : 55 ! { .
Hlxth ruco , bOvon-olKhtlm mlle : llulbrJiRan-

B( to 5)) won , Climax second , Madden third.
Time : 1:30H.:

nt filouocstor.
, Pa. , Juno 1. Two favorites

and four second choices won at Gloucester
today. Summary :

I'lrstraco , mile nnd n fourth ; Jack Star ((2-

to 1)) won , Lltcon ((7 to 10)) .second , Jamestown
((10 to 1)) third. Tlmu ; 2:10.:

Second ruco , six and u fourth furlongs ;
Ulonmar ((4 to 1)) won , Mls Nunnlu ((1 to 2)) sec-
ond

¬

, Industry ((12 toll third , Tlmo ; l23; i ,

Third ruco , live-eighths mlle : Arapuhoof ?
to 10)) won. Tartar ((2 to 1)) second , Jessica ((10 to
1)) third. Tlmo : 1OIU.:

Fourth rucn. flvo-ulghtho mlle : Artillery ((5-
to 2)) won , Mlnnlo J (13 to 5i second , Uncer-
tainty

¬

(H to 5)) third. Time : 1:03.:

Fifth race , four furlongs ; lluzol (G to 5)) won ,

Archbishop ((3 to 1)) second , Chance ( G to 1))
third. Tlmu : & ! ?, .

Hlxlli race , ono mile : Kvporloncu(2( to 1)) won ,
Pluto ( U to 1)) bccond , Kyrlo II ((8 to 5)) third.
Tlmo :

Only One Itaco ut Hoinownod ,

PiTTsnuita , Pa. , June 1. There was an-
other

¬

largo crowd at Homowood Driving
park today. But two events wore on the
card and only ono race was finished.-

In
.

the first ruco , 2:19 trot , for u purse of
$000 , Trim won. with Martin K second and
Otto J third. Best time : SslO .

Second race , 220; pace , purse 1500 , was
postponed after the seventh heat on account
of darkness , Monita , Rubu Burrotvs ami-
Sawtello each took two heats. The race
will bo finished tomorrow. Beat time ; 2:17): .

TaiideraceoVln the ( ir.ind I'rUe ,
LONDON , Juno 1. The Epsom Grand Prlzo

today was won by Tandorageo , ltaoburii ,
who ran third in the Dqrby yesterday , sec-
ond

¬

, und Harbinger third.

Took lilchtjr-llvo Iloundi.
NEW OUI.EAN *, La. , Juno 1 , In the glove

light in the Olymploarona last night between
Andy Bowen and Jack Kverhart , Bowcn
won in the elghty-flfth round. Evcrhart

Injured his hnml bnrtty ln the seventieth
round , - .

NATIONAL I.KAOUK OAMKS-

.I'lttftburB'

.

* rirntm JicrsUt In Pnlnhitlr
rounding I'ri'ttr ritrhor * .

BnooKiTN , M , Y. , Jfflfo'lr The Brooklyn *

received a deckled sntJja.Qk at Eastern park.
They trlod In the presence of flB03, specta-
tors

¬

to take first placJftrtrfn the Plttsburgs.
but their aspirations"woro defeated nnd
their hopes crushed. >U'W* In the ninth in-
nlng

-
that Plttsburg won the game. Score :

IMltsburR 0 1 3 <V 0 0 0 0 48ll-
rooklyn 0 3D0 0 1 0 0 0 4

Hits ! llrooklyn G | I'lttslnirK8. . Errors :
llrooklyn,4j I'lttsburB.'af' TCtirnoil runs ! llrook-
lrn,4

-
; I'lltsburtt , 1 , TlnUctlusi Haddock nnd-

Klnslow ; Uftstrlght , Terry niul Muck-

.Ilnttml

.

Old John I.iko fun.
New YOIIK , Juno 1. The New Yorks made

eighteen base hits oft John Clarkson and de-

feated
¬

the Clovciands. Score :

Now York 30301100 * 13-

Ulovnland 8
Hits : Now York. 18 ; Cleveland , 10. Errors :

Now York , 5j Ulovolaml. 0. Karncd runs :
Now York , 8 : Olovoland , 0. Batteries : Uuslo-
nnd Doyle ; Clarkson nnd 7.1mmo-

r.Hrudilor
.

Hill'* Descendant Wtt * Wild.-

BALTiMoun

.

, Mil. , Juno 1. The Baltimore
club won the game through Gleason's wild-
ness

-
in the first inning ana thrco hits. At-

tendance
¬

, 2445. Score :

IlalUmoro 400000100-581. Louis 111000000-3Hits ! llaltlmoro , G : BU Louis , 7. Errors :

llaltlmoro , 2 ; HI. Louis , 1. Earned runs : Hlt-
lmore.

: -
. 1 , Batteries : McMahoh nnd Kohlnson ;

Ulcason and Uunson ,

Ho the SomilornTnn Again.
WASHINGTON , D. O. , Juno 1 , Mcokln was

almost Invincible when hits wore needed ,

and as a result the Cincinnati wore easily
defeated by the Washlngtons : Score :

Washington 0 0 , 4 0 1 2 0 2-12
Cincinnati 2O1200010 G-

lllls : Washington , 10 : Cincinnati , 0. Errors :
Washington , ! : Cincinnati , 4. Earned runs :
Washington , G , ll.-.ttorlos : Mcokln and Me-
Uulro

-
; Dwyornnd Murphy ,

And the Colonels Still Logo.
BOSTON , Mass. , Juno 1. The lower end of

the Boston list pummoloa Rhlncs all over
the field , and , with Long's aid , beat the
Colonels in a canter. Score :

IJoston 0 430203315Louisville 0 10300000 4
Hits : lloston. 18 ; LouisvilleG. Errors : Hos-

ton , 3 ; Louisville , 2. Earned runs : lloston , 0 ;
Louisville , 2. Batteries : 0. Stalcy and Mer-
rill

¬

; Unities and llriin.
Look lit Wlllto IMIIlo Hutch.

PHILADELPHIA , Pa. , Juno 1. Chicago did
not figure In the game and Philadelphia won
In the first inning. Score :

Philadelphia 4 0020000 4 10
Chicago 000010000 1

Hits : Philadelphia , 21 ; Chicago , 7. Errors :
Philadelphia , 1 ; Chicago , 0. Earned runs :
Philadelphia , 0. Batteries : Kcofo and Cross ;
Hutchison and Klttrldgo.

Standing at tlio Tonini.-

W.

.

. I. . I' . O-

.l'ltt
. W. U. 1 . O.

> burK.19 9 (IJ.l WnnhlnKtoo.U ; s 49.3
llrookljrn . . .17 11 IV. " Now York. . . . U 10 46.7-

tit.lloston 18 12 00.-
UI'lilladolphlalfi

. Louis 13 IS 46. (
12 S7.1-

ClovolnnJ.
Clnclunntl.l4 17 45.2

. . . . 12 10 61.-
6llaltlmoro..15

Chicago 10 17 37.0-
I.ouUvllln.IS 60.0 . . . . 3 IS 15-

.8uoirs A

Undo Sam's Stack of the Yellow Hoys
Steadily Getting Smaller.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. D. .G ! . . Juno L There
is reason to belip vo that the end 01 the
present week will seo" the gold reserve
in the treasury lowerl'.thtifi it has been
since Secretary Carlisle first'invadeil it.
Treasury oHleials say that accordincr to
the advices , olllcinl and otherwise , re-
ceived

¬

by them from Now York , there is
every outlook that the ''withdrawal of-
pold for foreign shipment will reach
$10,000,000 , and that-therefore , the ro-

rorvo
-

will bo
*

,fcnljr 90000000.
The lowest point reached heretofore ,

and ono that caused ''the secretary of the
treasury and President Cleveland tlio
greatest apprehension "at tlio time , was
892500000., President Cleveland is out
of town and Secretary .Carlisle does not
regard the comingi ..situation as suf-
Iciently

-
grave to recall the president

[rom the outing , but it was understood
from a member of the cabinet that a
special mooting of the cabinet would
probably bo hold on Monday , when tlio-
inancial situation , in all ita seriousness ,

will bo fully considered-
.It

.
is the belief of some of the treasury

oillcials that the $90,000,000, , mark will
not remain the lowest. The drain of
gold is expected to continue , and the
cabinet must consider ways and means
of replenishing the supply of gold. The
most feasible moans of replenishing the
gold store , and the ono which would bo-

tlio most popular in Wall street ,

would bo an issue of bonds , but
it is still the president's determination
not to issue bonds certainly not until
every other remedy had boon tried and
until tlio gold reserve reaches a much
lower figure than it is at present be-
lieved

¬

will over bo the case. The plan
by which the restoration of gold is to bo
accomplished is said to bo exceedingly
simple. Secretary Carlisle , who is the
author of the scheme , refuses to divulge
the slightest information regarding it.-

Nnw

.

Ofllecr-i of St. John's ,

Masonic circles will bo stirred for the next
week by the annual election of ofllcora In the
blue lodges of the city , preparatory to the
meotiiiR of the grand lodge , which convenes
in this city Juno U ,

St. John's lodge held its annual election
last night in Masonic temple , almost 100
members being present. The election re-
sulted

¬

as follows : Worshipful master ,

Frank 1. Hayes ; senior warden , W , E-
.Nason

.

; junior warden , George A. Klinmoll ;

treasurer , G. W. Siovcrs ; secretary , A. J.
Hunt ; relief board , Messrs. Borthwlclc ,
Stenborg , Drexel , Baker and Siovors ,

Clovoiiiml and Nuw ISnnds ,

Nnw VOIIK , Juno 1. The Sun says Attor-
ney General Olney has given President
Cleveland nn opinion to the effect that ho
has full power to Issue bonds ; in fact , it Is
mandatory on him under certain circum-
stances. .

H'E.ll'llKlt FOUKVASTS-

.Showori

.

Followed l y Fair Weather In-

I'ronilsoil Niilir.nkn Today.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Juno 1. Forecast for

Friday : For Nebraska and the Dakotas
Fair , preceded by showers in eastern por-
tions

¬

j cooler in eastern Nebraska ana the
Dakotas , except in soutUpa South Dakota ;

variable winds. ,V , ,

For Iowa Generally, fair ; warmer in
western portion ; wind shifting to oast.

Local Kcj ori ) .

OFFICE OF run WEATHRII'DDIIBAU , OMAHA ,

Juno 1. Omaha record loMoinporature and
rainfall , compared wltluioorrespondlng days
of past four years : u a-

Ift03 l892. 1801. 1890.
Maximum temperature,77g , . 03d 81O sio-
MinimumtoiniioraturoC40.4HO duo 030-
AvuruKii toniporaturo. . BOO 600 720 720-
1'rcclpltatlon '.T'.Ot .00 .00

Statement showing the condition of toni ¬

poraturo und preciuitatloW'at Omaha for the
day and since March 1-1J UJ.1;

Normal ) ? ' G7 =
loflcloneyfortliuday.ft'W.A} 1 Inch
DollciuncyBliicoMiiroh li.t.'cn' , . 277 Inch
Nor mill precipitation 17 Inch
lollcloncyfortliodiiy..nT.T ; 170-
Uotlcloncy slnco March 1 003-

Keports from Other Points nt H p. in ,

"T" Indicate * trno .

UxoitOE . 11U.ST, Local Foreoait Official.

MUST PASS THE ARMY BILL

What Germany's Emperor Expects from the
How Reichstag.

CONSEQUENCES IN EVENT OF A REFUSAL

It U Kumorod tint Union * tlio Moniuro U
Adopted tlio Itciohiilnc Will ' Ho-

Dlmolvcd Immmllntrly Other
Humor * on tlio Sulijoct.-

DEIIMX

.

, Juno 1. Mnny contradictory nnd
unreliable statements have boon made slnco-
tlio dissolution of tlio Kolchstng as to the
course the government proposes to follow to-

ward the now Uclehstag , the members of
which will bo elected this month. Among
tlio various reports w.isono to the effect
that If the now Kolchstng refused to accept
the nrmy bill In Its entirety It would bo dis-
solved

¬

and another election hold , and that
the same course would bo followed until a-

Itolchstag amenable to the military demands
of the government should bo elected. The
government docs not dcslro to antagonize
the electors , and today It Is denied oftlclally
that the emperor or his responsible minis-
ters

¬

arc seeking a conflict with the now
Reichstag ; on the contrary , the government
Is willing to negotiate for the adoption of
the army bill on the basis of the amend-
ment

¬

offered In the last. Hclchstag by Baron
von Hucno , the centrist loader , In regard
to the number of now men to bo added to
the army.-

IN

.

ENGLAND'S TAUMAMKNT-

.Itftliitlons

.

with Ucandii Iiicrrnso of Crime
In Ireland.

LONDON , Juno 1. In the House of Com-
mons

¬

today Mr. Labouchero , M. P. , for
Northampton , addressed a series of ques-
tions

¬

to the government with a view of ob-

taining dctlnlto Information as to whether
the foreign oftlco had authorized Sir Gerald
Portal to proclaim u British protectorate In-

Uganda. .

Sir Kd ward Grey , undersecretary to the
foreign ofilco , persisted In reply to Mr-
.Labouchoro

.

, In effect referring Mr. La-
bouohcro

-
to the published Instructions given

to Sir Gerald Portal when ho went on his
mission.-

In
.

response to inquiries as to the relations
between Great Britain and the triple alli-
ance

¬

, Sir Edward Grey stated that no pledge
unknown to Parliament had been given to
any power that was a member of the triple
alliance.-

Mr.
.

. Arnold-Forstor , liberal unionist , mem-
ber

¬

of Parliament for West Belfast , made a
motion to adjourn In order to obtain an op-
portunity for debate on the growth
of crime in the counties of Kerry
and Limerick , Ireland , and the al-
leged

¬

failure of the Irish executive
to chock the Increase of outlawry. Mr-
.ArnoldForster

.

accused Chief Secretary
Morley of belli ? apathetic toward the in-

crease
-

of crlmo in Ireland , and ho pointed
out that there had been seventeen cases of
outrage by moonlighters in the county of
Limerick since Mr. Morley had trtkcn ofllce ,
as against only one during the preceding
twelve months.-

Cliiof
.

Secretary Morley , in reply , admitted
the Increase of crime in Limerick , but con-
tested

¬

the accuracy of Mr. ArnohlForstcr'sf-
igures. . Since April , ho said , there had not
been a single moonlight outrage.

Home Kulo Hill.
The division on Mr. Arnold-Forstor's mo-

tion
¬

to adjourn resulted in its defeat by a
vote of 241 to 203. The House then went into
committee on the homo rule bill.-

Mr.
.

. Gladstone then accepted the proposed
amendment that the right to interfere in
hostilities between foreign countries bo ex-
copied from the powers of the Irish legisla ¬

ture.-
GoorgoWyndham

.

, conservative , proposed
to exclude from the control of the Irish
authorities all Irish police , except the local
forces under local officials.-

Mr.
.

. Gladstone opposed the motion.-
Mr.

.

. Balfour , the leader of the unionists ,

spoke at length In support of Mr. Wyndham's-
amendment. . Clause 1) , ho said , was supposed
to provide that the Irish legislature should
not have power to make laws concerning
military , or naval forces , or the defense
of the realm. Unless some such check
as that suggested by the member for
Dover worn adopted , however , half the
provision must remain as worthless as the
. uior it was printed on. Unless the amend-
ment

¬

wore adopted there would be nothing
to prevent the Irish government from form-
ing

¬

an army of its own under pretense of re-
organizing

¬

or developing this constabulary.-
In

.

sanctioning a clause under which such
things were possible , Parliament would
virtually grant to Ireland the disposition of-
a semi-military organization which in
critical days ot the government might push
Great Britain to severe straights.-

1'ollco
.

Not Under Cmtrnl Authority.-
Mr.

.

. Morley , replying to Mr. Balfour , re-
minded

¬

the members that Hie bill did not
place the Irish police under the central
authority in Dublin. In fact , ho said , it ex-
pressly

¬

stipulated that such should bo the
case.Mr.

. Balfour Nothing in the bill prevents
the formation of a now constabulary.-

Mr.
.

. Morley It would bo in direct contra-
vention

¬

of the bill if the Irish legislature
should make laws organizing n force on any-
thing

¬

like military lines.-
Mr.

.

. Gladstone said ho was satisfied tilth-
no semi-military force under the name of the
police could bo locally constituted in Ireland
under the bill. Nevertheless , if the prohibi-
tions

¬

already proposed appeared to bo insuf-
ficient

¬

, he was willing to Insert in the bill
words to moot the case beyond all doubt.
["Hoar , hear. " ]

After this declaration Mr. Wyndham , In
accordance with Mr. Balfour's advice , with-
drew

¬

his amendment.
Somewhat later Mr, Morley accepted for

the government an amendment excepting
from the control of the Irish government the
magazines , arsenals , naval dock yards and
other similar means of defense of the realm.-

1'iiiiiid

.

Furlunn in 11 Vnliao.
, Juno 1 , Lao Stanton , an Eng-

lish
¬

painter , bought for $ ) at n railway sale
of unclaimed baggage a vallso containing
8107,000 worth of fully paid up stocl : of the
Western Gas Improvement company of Chi ¬

cago. The valise belonged to Louis Ilalbor-
stadt

-

of Napervilln , III. , who died at Brock-
vllio

-
, Out. , in the fall of 1SU1 of the effects

of drink. A largo amount of money and
Jewelry , which ho was known to have had
before death , were missing , and it was then
believed that ho had noon robbed-

.Choloni

.

In lattice.P-
AIHS

.
, June 1 , H is oftlclally announced

that forty cholera cases havooccurrcd in the
Department of Morbihan slnco May IB , of
which twenty-three were fatal. Cholera lias
been stamped out in the Departments of Fin-
istcrro

-

and Vendee.B-
AGDAD

.

, Juno 1. Cholera has broken out
at some places on the river Tigris , and at-
Bussorah. . Itlvor traftlo has been suspended ,

Hvon Ujy. lty'ii HnlutlvrH Htcul.-

ViUNSA
.

, Juno 1. A sensation has boon
caused in military rlrcles at the arrest of
Count Oliver Wallis , staff ofllcor , who claims
to bo n relative of Queen Victoria , on the
charge of defrauding brother ofllccrs and
embezzling regimental funds.

rive I'udUlura Klllud by llamllt-
Crrr

- ,

OP MEXICO , Junol , A band of eight
bandits under Manuel Logarto attacked ami
killed live peddlers oa n lonely road in the
state of Jalisco and carried off their mer-
chandise.

¬

. A troop of state nlles Is pursuing
them. _

(HudUone'd WouldHo .Murderer linnnc ,

LONDON , Juno 1William Townsend , who
wanted to shoot Gladstone , was trlod today ,

found insane and ordered confined in an-
asylum. . _

rnlitco of Imlu-try Hiirnod.
STOCKHOLM , Juno 1 , The now palace of In-

dustcy about to bo opened , burned. Four
firemen lost their lives.

*
Christian Clilno.u Iliivo u Concert..-

A
.

. concert by Christian Chinamen is some-
thing of a novelty , which no doubt ac-

counted tor the largo attendanceat the
First Presbyterian church last evening
The Sunday school class , about twenty-five
Celestials , celebrated In an Impromptu
manner lust evening and the ontortulnme'it

groally enjoyed. Chlnoso decorations
iau boon placed about the Sunday school
oem In abundance and the Mongolians ap.-
wsnrod

.
In their rlcht-st clothes with their

Itiovcs nicely braided nhd oiled-
.Tom"

.
' - Kwalo , one of the brlRiitcst In the

class , delivered a short recitation In broken
English entitled "Tlio Muslo Stool" and
veil dosorvcd the applause ho received.
I hen "Joe" Qualo sung n solo. The rest of
the program was carried out by the ladles
of the church. They wcro Miss Bowlo , Mrs.
Ucod and Mrs. Dr. Coulter.

After the concert refreshments wcro-
served. .

MKSMERIC MASTERIES ,

Prof. Flint Talk * of 111 * Power * , III * Hx-
.porlimpn

.
nnil KIToct * of ! Ij-pnoti < m-

."Skeptics
.

preferred" Is the motto of Prof ,

.lint , the mesmerist now giving exhibitions
nt the Boyd. There Arc always n number of-

loubtcrs In any audience and the professor
Ikes nothing better than to have an oppor-
unity to convince them , as ho does not fall
.0 do. Ilia performance bears every marlc of
genuineness , nnd no ono who sees him can go-
iway without at least the conviction that
'there are more things In heaven nnd earth

than are dreamed of In our philosophy. "
Any ono who meets Flint is speedily con-

vinced
¬

that so far as ho Is concerned there Is
much In hypnotism. The Imposing bearing ,
nngnotic pressure of the hand and piercing
black eyes that somehow don't focus as
others do , causes nn uneasiness that Is only
removed by his geniality.

The professor was seen in the reception
:oem of the theater last evening nna talked
freely , as did his manager , Mr , Moacham
[himself a mesmerist ) , on mesmerism and
lypnotlsm. As the terms are now generally
isod , the professor said , mesmerism refers
to the use of animal magnetism and hypno-
tism

¬

to the creation of illusions or day
dreams by means of suggestion. While the
former Is used to place the "sensitive" or
subject in n receptive mood , only hypnotism
can bo used to give a humorous exhibition ,

although Itis not at all necessary that the
suggestions bo given orally. A really sensi-
tive

¬

subject will take a mental Impression
us readily as an oral direction ,

As to which persons nro susceptible , no
general rule holds good , but people of nn
artistic , emotional tempcramont nro more
readily hypnotized than the commonplace.-

Prof.
.

. Flint stated that strength of char-
acter

-

or will has no bearing upon hypnotic
susceptibility , except that a man must have
enough of those dualities to cnablo him to-

ponccntrnto his thoughts and to direct them
into a given channel.

Hypnotism pure has no physical effect upon
an Individual , and the mental effect Is only
to Intensify the power of the imagination ,

but In mesmerism the operator charges the
subject with his magnetism.-

"Some
.

curious things happen to mo , " said
the professor. "A few years since , nt Daven-
port

¬

, la. , I labored fourteen hours to awaken
i man who had been told that ho was struck
by lightning. In addition to the Incentive of
saving a human life uwas that afforded by
being in the custody of anofllccr armed with
a warrant charging manslaughter.-

"Did
.

wo over have nn accident in the
rock-breaking scene ? Indeed wo havo. At
Minneapolis the roan who wielded the sledge
became excited and missed the stone alto-
. other , breaking my daughter's Jaw and
collar bone. A physician in the house at-
tended

¬

to her injuries before awakening her ,

and she soon recovered , suffering little pain
or oven inconvenience-

."To
.

those who say that the hypnotist con-
quers

¬

others by sheer strength of will. I will
say that I am more sensitive to hypnotic in-
llnonco

-

than any person whom I have used
during my engagement. Consequently I
must , if that view be correct , bo a human
paradox , possessed of no will and of an ab-
normal

¬

ono. "
Professor Flint will bo at the Boyd until

Sunday night , and everyone interested in
the sciences of which ho is a disciple should
go and sco him.-

A.

.

. I. Rlngling of Chicago is in the city.
Senator Halm of Hastings is In the city.
John Hays Stannard of New York Is at

the Miliard.-
Mr.

.

. Sol MIchelbachor Is visiting his sister ,
Mrs. II. Fredman of Omaha.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles A. Doan has returned iftor a-

month's visit in DCS Moincs , la.-

Mr.
.

. Charles C. George has returned from
Chicago , after a week's visit to tlio fair.

Councilman McAndrows leaves this week
for a visit to his old homo in Pennsylvania
to be absent about a month.

Judge and Mrs. George W. Ambrose have
on a visit to friends in Clinton , la.

They will return about Juno 20.
Henry A. Snow , chief clerk in the United

States customs ofllco , loft last nignt for n
ten days visit to the World's fair-

.ExGovernor
.

Amos Barber of Wyoming
arrived in the city yesterday nnd registered
at the Miliard. Mr. Barber is a central
figure in Wyoming politics.

John L. Morrison , formerly a Nebraska
newspaper man , but now a member of the
Herald staff nt Duluth , Is in the city winding
up a throe weeks vacation , which he has
been spending in Iowa and Nebraska.-

Dr.
.

. C. B. Clapp of Moborly , Mo. , assistant
chief surgeon of the Wabash Hailroad com-
pany

¬

, Is attending the Hallway Surgeons
convention , and is n guest of his sister , Mrs.-
O.

.

. J. Matthews , 1514 Harnoy street. The
doctor is accompanied by his wife.

The many friends of ox-Superintendent of
Carriers John II. Plattz , formerly and for
fourteen years connected with the Omaha
postofllco will rejoice to know that the fed-
eral

¬

gland Jury , which closed its labors yes-
terday

¬

, dismissed the charges preferred
some time ago against him. Air. Plattz felt
conlldcnt all tlio time that ho would bo
finally vindicated in tlio matter.-

At
.

the Mercer : K A. Donaldson , II. M-
.Bidsall

.

, Chicago ; D. W. Bailey , Cambridge ,

Pa. ; H. Gertcll. Kaiser , W. Vu. ; P. A. Skoir ,

Fraukford , N. Y. ; 1. Haws anil wife ,

Grcolov , Col. ; W. Job , Now York : W. P.
Smith and wlfo , Gothonborg ; F. M. Wall-
cott

-

, Weeping Water , Nob. ; J. J. Burns ,

Beatrice ; 10. C. Fisher , Iowa ; 1. D. Durham ,

Pottston , N. M. ; A. F. McFarland , Galletto ,

Mo. ; J. W. Havanagh , Pattonsburg , Mo. ; II.-

S.
.

. llnnkins , Bradshtiw , Neb. ; L.S.jrlswold ,
II , A. Dawson , Pine Uidgc , S. D. ; C. S-

.Garmlestor
.

and wife , San Francisco : 1C.

Snyder , College Park , Cal. : H. F. Dearborn
nnd wife , Lynn , Mass , ; S. B. Hathaway ,
Now York ; E. J. McOscar , Fort Wayne ,

Ind. : F. A. Allen , C , M. Ch.idwlck , Kansas
City : G , W. Burgess , Lowell. Mass. ; B. F.
Hill , Jacksonville , Fin. ; H. Barney , Chilli-
cotho

-
, Mo. ; F. T , Mason , Chicago ; J. H ,

Brown. Salt Lake ; H. Comstock , Now York ;

F. W. Walcotl , Valentino , Nob. ; J , W. Ixivo ,

Fremont , Nob. ; A. A. F, Mason , Chicago ; J ,

C. MeMiihon. Columbus , Neb , j C. J. Garner ,

Lincoln ; J. Warkou , DOS Moincs , la ; O. D ,

Can-oil , Dayton ,

NKW YOHK , Juno 1. [ Special Telegram to-

Tun Bnu.j Omaha : 13. W , Osgood , buyer
for Morse Dry Goods company , St. Denis ; H ,

D. Ncoloy , Savoy ; D. S. Lander , Hoffman ,

Minor building permit n to the amount of-
$27fi wcro issued yesterday by the inspector
of buildings-

.Twentyninth
.

street property owners will
moot Saturday night nt Twenty-eighth and
Creighton avenue to take action in reference
to the paving and selection of material for
Twenty-ninth street from Hluicory to Arbor.

The third annual convention of the Ne-

braska
¬

division of the Boys nnd Girls Na-

tional Homo nnd Employment association
will bo he hold nt the Young Men's Christian
association building , beginning at UsJWo'clock
this morning ,

Hov. Father Hooffer , S. J. , president of-
Croighton university , will discourse on tlio
Society of Jesus , or the Jesuits , its polity ,

oaths and principles at St , John's Collegiate
church next Sunday evening at B o'clock , and
everybody is invited.-

In
.

Judge Ogden's court Absalom Hnllam-
is striving to recover the sum of $1,000 from
Jensen , Julo ft Hanson. Ho alleges that in-

18U1 ho was In business and that some time
during that year they attached his horse In-

nn attempt to collect a debt of $0,1)3) ,

nnd that thereby his good immo , business
Integrity and personal honesty have been
brought Into question.

The Missouri Paeillo has fenced in Its
right of way along the Belt Line track at the
intersection of Hamilton street and Mili-
tary avenue for the purpose of shutting off
the travel over the old condemned bridge
that stands by ttio side of the now iron
bridge , over which the motor trains and the
publi ; can now puss. Notwithstanding the
fact that the old bridge was known to bo
dangerous , teamsters , continued to uio it be-

cause
-

it was a shorter road by about ono rod
than to pass over the new bridge whlcn
stands square with the world ,

READY FOR NEBRASKA DA-

It Will Bo Ono of the Features of the World]

Fair.

PERMISSION GIVEN FOR THE PARAt

Colonel Oo.ly'-j Wild Writ Will I'lny nn Ir-

jtnrctniR 1'nrl lit tlio lvtcrclt * of
the Occnilon WIU Occur

June K,

CuiCAao , III. , Juno 1. [ Special Totofrai-
to Tin : HUE. ] Director of Works Burnhal
this morning gave his permission to Coil
mlsstoner Mobloy for a parade on thogroun J
on Nebraska day , and the original plan for!
booming big display Juno 8 will now bo cn |
rlod out In every detail.

Colonel Cody's aijuad of cavalry , tncludlt ]

troopers of n score or moro of nntionsj aloii
with n band of Indians and cowboys to rofl
resent aboriginal llfo hi the early history < |
the state , will turn out to the number of
oven 200. Preceded by the Wild West bail
the procession will form at the Fifty-sovonif
street entrance and march through the prll-
clpal portion of Jackson park to iho Nl-
braska building , whore nt 11 a. in. at til
front door will take place the formal coi |monies.

Commissioner General Garnoau. in a br
address , will turn the building over
Governor Crounso who will rosi end atJ
formally dedicate It , Then will follol
speeches by United States Senator Allrl
and Congressman Ilryan , and ox-Govornoij
Hoyd and Furuas. After the formal corf
monies the procession will march to tlj
Nebraska exhibit In Agricultural bulldli-
nnd disband.

Attraction for the Occnilon.-
A

.

first-class attraction for the oponlnl
day lias boon secured through the cltort ol-
Mesdamcs Book and McDonald being nothj
Ing less than the famous "butter woman" ol
the Ccntonuial , Mrs. Caroline Shaw Urookl-
of Florence? Italy. Mrs. Hrooics has foul
pieces of sculpture In the line art butldlml
that wore especially solicited "LadJ
Godlva , " "Start and Koturn" a group of tin]
Vanderbllt family nnd a "Dreaming lolnnlt-
ho. . " ,1-

As Is pretty well known , Mrs. Brook'f
models In butter and her work Is cast ij !

marblo. Immediately after the dedlcatloii
ceremonies on Nebraska day she will betIll-
to model the great seal of the state in bnttol
from Nebraska. When it is completed tluf
piece will be placed in the dairy exhibit of
the state , and P. Ashburn of Gibbon , who ill
in chnrgo , is confident that Nebraska will
Just knock the persimmons forty feet out of
reach in the way of an art display of butted

Today's Omaha visitors at the Nebraskil
building comprised : U. S. Van Kurnni
Thomas Davis , C. F. ICuntzo , George Wl
Sunnier and Miss Mary E. Stunner. OthcVl
included : C. S. Clinton , North Platte ; Hi-
M. . Casohccr, W. S. Baillott , E. F. Casobccrl
Lincoln ; U.F. Colvln , Hastings ; Daniel All
Otis , Francis J. Otis , Humphrey , and C. Hi
Adams , Seward ,

AT TUB FAIR UIIOUNUS.

Dedication of tlio Kentucky llullillnr; Ui ,|
hlnlt of ( ieriimn 'Machinery ,

CHICAGO , III. , Juno 1. There wore numcrl-
ous attractions at the fai"1 today. "The Olif
Kentucky Home , " as tiio Kentucky stat i]
building is called , was dedicated by Gov-
crnor

- (

John Y. Brown. Then the children' !
building was formally opened to the public, i-

It Is a perfect palace for children , with all |
manner of toys and dolls and fairy books
and .other things to ainuso and enter-
tain

-
little ones. It has buon so arranged , ]

that mothers visiting the fair can leave their
babies at this building in care of trained
nurses , while the mothers can take In the
sights.-

Aiiotbfju
.

feature of the fair was the 'Open-
.ingof

.
the German exhibit in Machinery hall.'J-

Ilerr Karl Hallcr , royal inspector of 1
foundries in charge of the German machinery ,fexhibit , opened the ceremonies with a short
address. Privy Councillor Wormuth , the
Gorman imperial commissioner , expressed
his thanks to Hcrr Haller for the energetic
promotion rendered by the participating
engineers just to this Important part of tho'
German exhibit.

Next on the program was the starting ofj
the big Suhichau engine and all the motors j
used by the imperial German commissioner , ]
followed by an inspection of the German ox-
hlblt

-!
on the part of the invited guests. Tho.l

great Schiclmu engine was built in Elblng' }
(Prussia ) after the design of the engines !
usoa for German torpedo boats. It is a ]
triple expansion engine , which makes 100 ]
rotations per minute ; it works with 180J
pounds steam pressure , giving it a capacity ]
of 100 horse power. This engine furnishes I

the motive power for all the machinery in
the G''rmnn exhibit and also the electricity ]

for lighting it. Aside from that of thn I

United Stncs tho-.Gerir.ah oxhioit is tluj |
largest in Machinery hall. 1 f-

Ju ICIuctrlclty llnll.
From every conceivable nooic and corner iv.

the electricity building HO.OOO electric light !
gleamed tonight , and every machine aiu ]
electrical apparatus was in motion , It waf
the formal opening of the buildImr. Thorrt
was no speechmaliing on the program , th-,1,
only entertainment for the many visltorJ
being band music. Thu machinery nnd oleci-
ltrlcal appliances had boon tented , nnd at.'I-
o'clock all wcro put in motion. In an Install |
thu entire building was a bliu.o of ilgh'if-
Tlio effect of150 are and 85.01L'

incandescent lamps was heightened and thi ]
light intensified by the ton Kronch marli *!
search lights , which revolved on iicdestapl
erected around the French exhibit. Thjl
arc lamps are arranged for illuminating puij
poses and the incaiidcscciits are used prmc'I-
pally for scenic and decorative purposes. Irl
this building the story of the strides takoll-
In thu application of electricity , from tlu ]
time when Benjamin Franklin with klUl-
nnd string discovered its presence , to tilt I
present date , Is told by the wonderful ox-1
dibits.

The grounds wcro Illuminated tonight i

the electric fountains played ,

HUNDAV UIjOSINU. )

Proceedings lleforo the United H tat of Court'-
ut

'

ChluiiK" .

CIIICAOO , 111. , Juno 1. Justice Brewer sat
on the bench toilay and listened to nrgul-
monlM in the World's fair Injunction suit1
which occupied the entire day , and the arun-

icnt
-

of Attorney James L. High was not
concluded when court adjourned for the day. '

The proceedings wore begun by Attorney ,
Walker , who llled an amended answer to1-

thu application for nn injunction made by-
Mr. . Mllchrlst , in which Itvtuf
claimed that while the exposition received *

after March it , 18'Jll , some of thu souvo %

nlr coins provided for in the act of August *

5 , 18tti , It denies that it had full knowledge ?

of the passing of the act of March !) , except
such knowledge as might bo derived from
the publication of tin ; act , It also says that
thu defendant not being Informed of thi
construction that would bo put on the
act of March , Ib'A by the socrqturv-
of the treasury , in the latter part of March-
er early in April' communicated with tha
secretary of the treasury rocpjestlnj ? his con-

struction of the act. An answer was not re-

ceived until lain In April , when the secre-
tary

-

of the treasury forwarded the defend-
ant

¬

u copy of the opinion of the attorney
reneral. This opinion advised the secretary
to withhold the sum of f570,8SO a part of the
appropriation of August , 1BW , and , In pur-
suancoof

-

It , the defendant has not received
the sum.

Later In the day the attorneys for Uie
government submitted a certified report of
the minutes of a mooting of the directors on
March S3,1W3 , when a modification from the
secretary of the treasury as to his construc-
tion

¬

, was taken up and referred to com ¬

mittee. It was clHlmod that the acceptance
of money by the World's Columbian exposi-

tion
¬

after It had knowledge of the construc-
tion

¬

placed upon the act of March 3,1803 ,

estopped It from setting up u plea of viola-

tlon
-

of contract made under the souvenir

C010x4Jiilled States Solicitor General
Aldrlch spoke first for the government. Mr.
Walker followed for the exposition , i

Mr , High was closing for the government
when court adjourned-

."Tho

.

Madison , " ( fumlly hotel ) , 2Ut
and CMcaBO. Translonts & 2-00 t>er day.


